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T0 RELIEVEPAIN
AND BACKACHE

Women ‘May Depend upon
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

tableleCompound

. Mimneapolis,Mith—1 had heard #0
mueh about Lydia E. Pinkham’s Ve

3 table Compound
when | realized i
needed to takesome.
thing to relieve my

| pein and backache,
and to help build me

I began to take
at. had been

sick off and on for

EtEmaE

recornmendingthe. Vegetable Compound
to every one.’ Mra. J. J. Bilger, 8580
5th Ave. South, Minneapolis, Minn.

Finds a True Friend
woman who values her health

to hvea true Jrjend
ie © * says

Mrs. W.E 5 aw, 5227Walnut Street.
Chicag Hlinois. “I bad female weak-
ness po y that I could not stand on
my feet. Half of my time was spent in
bed and | had pains in my back which
were unbearable. 1 Hied ing 1
eould think of to helpm when a
friend advised Lydia E. of8 Veg-
etable Compound I began taking i at
ence. | recommend it without besd |
tation.”
A

“Every
shenbHe
Eke the

Bad Breath
Is Usually Due to

Constipation
When you ure constipated,

not enough of Nature's lu-

bricating liquid is produced
in the bowel to keep the

food waste soft and moving.
Doctors prejeribe Nujol be-

cause it acts lke this natural
lubricant and thus secures reg-

war bowel movements by Nas
fure’s own method-lubrication.

Nujol is a lubricant—not a
medicine or laxstive—~so cannot
gripe. Try #t today.

Boa to ask for HANCOCK SULPHUR
COMPOUND. It has been used with satis
factory results over 28 years.

. 60c and 5.1.20 the bottie
a your deaggiel’s If be can't supply you,
send Ms same and the peice in stamps
we will send you a boiile direct ad

HANCOCK 1IOUID SULPHUR
COMPANY

Baltunore, Mi.
Bennet Suiphur Com sound Omit

jor and Gor Ry wir wwb
&Lawid he!

2D

WATCH
THE BIG 4
Stomach-Kidueys-Heart-Liver

Keep the vital organs healthy by
regularly taking the world’s
standardremedy forkidney, liver,
bladder and uri acid troubles—

LA

HAARLEM OIL

The National Remedyof Holland for
centuries. At alll druggists in three
sizes. J UArafiitg A epmere
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MIGHTIEST FORCE IS LOVE

No Other Human Emetion So Strength

ens the Character and Makes for

Alms That Ares Noble.
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WHY RIGHT HAND IS USED

Was Necessary in the Days When the

Heart Was Guarded by

the Left Arm
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Sacred in Albania.

“Evervaliere ia Albans a woman ls

“ucred These wild and sav

looking people, in the

mountains, will

lives even from
One's nly difficulty
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Fabre's Rebuttal

Others sin hedhnve Teproac)

wihileh hess not 4

Bay; beter, the dryness of

the schools They fear lest a page

that Is rend without fatigue should

not slways be the expression of the

truth. Were I to take their word for

i it, we are profound ably on condition
i of being obscure here, one and

ng-bearers, and

take

‘ome

all of you—-you, the st!

you, the wing. eased armor-cluds

{up my defense and bear witness in my

favor. Tell of the Intimate terms on
which I ilve with you, of the patience
with which I observe you, of the care

with which I record your actions. Your

evidence ip unanimous: yes, my pages
though they bristle not with hollow

are

the exact narrative of facts ohserved
pelther more nor less; and whoso cares

to question you in his turn will obtain

the same replies Jean Henri Fabre
- AS

Houses Was Divided,

A northerner was hunting In the

South and one afternoon he got

drenched through. A southern farmer
took him ip, gave him & sult of clothes

te wear while his own clothes dried,

and insisted that he stay all night

The northerner, of coursé, was pro

foundiy touched by this display of

southern hospitality
Just after supper as the contented

northerner, full of good food was

going upstairs to his bedroom for his

the lady of the house

coming down with a huge book under

ber ari. As be had her hushand's |

viothes on she mistook him for her

husband in the dim light and brought
the book down on his head with a

hang.

“Thar!” «hw hissed.
ye git for askin’ him
pight I"~Suvannah News

“That's what
to stay all
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President Greeting His Friends in the West
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Old Family Custom Is Observed
Thomas Reynolds Porter, Jr. of

Omaha, being rocked in the “Samuel

Fuller cradle” at Plymouth, Mass The
little boy, accompaniad by Lis parents,
Mr. and Mrs Thomas Reynolds For
ter, traveled all the way from Omaha,
8 matter of 2.100 miles in order to {ui
fill the family cust of having thelr
son rocked In the old cradie which
was used first 300 yeurs ago.
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BITS OF INFORMATION

i Life is very serious to M:hammedan |
{ men, who rarely smile or Joke

i In spite of thelr entrance into pol
| ties, the women of Egrpt are sot aban-
| donlng their wells

(Girls born

to the old belief, amiable, good-look-
ing, long-lived and happy.

Members of the Women's party of |
South Africa ar refusing to pay |

taxes until they jet the bullet

in May are according |

IIA5

were freguently killed

the tilting comtests of olden
The unemployed In the

States numbered 1.500.000 in

When rock ig ralatively dry
: greatly damageq by EXPoRUre

ng

1! Knights

in not

{frees

in the Inargest telegraph and tele
i phobe compamy jn the world the ma-
[ Jority of steehbholders are women

Out of 12800 wemen students who

| have passed gy of Oxford university,

| England, only 57 have married.
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A pill made 1t possible tto |
sieeprestfully in a Puliman, |
and leave the train next |
orming with clear head, ||
pte eves—full of enthus-
asmfor breakfast and “pep”
for the new day.

Here's how: Just before
you peel down the sheets,
take two Beecham's Pills
This is the pleasant, sure
way to attune the organs
of digestion and elimina
tion to normalcy, and thus
assure a nught of tranquil
repose.

At All Druggists— 25¢ and Sice
y

a

SaFST LT 4.3

Comfort Your Skial
WithCuticuraSoap
and Fragrant Talcum
Soap ec. Ointment 35 wd Soc, Toews 3e | 

 


